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i.

SCHEDLLE - ]
iSeeRegularion 2. t.3)

FEE FOR GRANI,'RENE\A'IA.L OF SE

R-E GISTR\NON LICE\St FEE PER Ifi RI-,"EES

Fees ibr Registration

Fees for l-icense issued by Central

Licensrng AuthontY:

Fees for License issued by State Licensing Authonty:

L lv,anufacurer'Miller

(i) Above 1MT per day Production or l0'00 io 50,000 LPD ofmjlk or

501 to 2500 MT of milk solids Per

1ii) Below I MT ofProduction or 501 to 000 LPD of milk or 1.5 MT to 500 MT

of milk solids Per annum

:. Hoteis -3 Star and abole

All Food Service providem inc iestaurantsiboarding houses, clubs etc. serving food'

Canteens ( Schools, Colleges, Instiudons). Caterers, Banquet halls u'ith food catering

arrangements, food vendors iike wallas etc

-{ny other Food Business OPeTlator

The fees paid by any applicafit for a license shall not be refundable under any circumstances

lssue ofDuplicate or License

(l) Where a certificate or license is lost, destroyed, torn, delaced or mutilated, the applicant may

copy of the registration certificate or license during the validiry period' accompanied

ro 1004 ofthe aDDlicable License fee.

Oq rcceipt/i such an application, the Licensing Authoriry shall grant a duplicate c'.rpy of the registration

certificat/or license, as the case may be to rhe applicant with the word "Dupiicare" appeanng promrnently

Ls 100

tu 1500

Rs.5000/-

Rs.3000/-

Rs.5000/-

Rs. 2000/-

Rs. 2000/--

appiy for a

with a fee

(2)

Mode of

The payment be made by the Food Business Operator through Bank draft or online transfetr or treasury chalan or any

other as specified by the Licensing Authonty

Schedule 4

(SeeRegulation 2.1.2)

General Hygienic and Sanirary practices to be foliowed by Food Business operato$

It is hereby recogtized and declared as a natter oflegslative deterrnination that in the lteld ofhuman nurrition. safe,

c1ean, wholesome f*d - i. indirp"rrrubie ro rhe healtb and weifare of the consumer of the country: that - lbod is a

perishabie commo<liq/ susceptible to contaminatjon and adulteration; - and thar - basic sanitary and h-vgienic condiiions

are ileemed io be necessary for the production and distribution of milk - Meat products. service establishments elc'

The establishment in which toorl is being handled. processed. manufactured. stored. distributed by- ihe food business

operaror wherher holder ofregistration c€rtificate or a license as per the norms laid down in these legulations and fte

persons handling them should conform ro lhe sanitar] end hygienic requirement, food saitry measules and other

itantiards as .p."ifi"d b"lo*. lr shall also be deemed to be the responsibiliry of the food business operator to ensure

adherence Lo occcssarv requiremeots

These are the basic - compulsory requiremenrs for ensunng safery ofthe ibod manufactured in any premise and FBOs

shall continuously l-l to improve the sanitalv anrl hygienic conditions at the premises with a goal of attaining India

HACCP sbndards $/ithin a - previously determined period.
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Pan I - General H]gienic:lnd Sanilary practices to be folloued b-v Pe!I\ Fi)od Busrne\s operJlof\ Jpplvrnq ;or

Registration

(Sec Regulation l 1 l (l))

in case inspecrion of rhe unrts rs direcred by rhe Regisiering or Licensing Authoritl. . the inspeclron should confirm

rhar tire lbllowing measures are adopted by the unit as far as posslble:

SA}.ITARYANDIIY'GIENICREQLTIR.ENIENTSFoRFooDMANUFACTL-RERPRoCESSOR,}|A.\DLEF.

Theplacewherefoodismanufacn.rred.processedorhancltedshallcompl},withthefo]lowingrequirements'

}Th€premisessha]lbelocatedinasanl|a+'plac€aodfleefromfilthysuroundingsandshallmarntainovefali
irygienic environmel]t. All new units shail set up away fiom envirolmentally pollut€d areas'

2.Thepremisestoconductfoodbusinesslbrmanufacfuringshouldhar'eaLlequatespaceformanufacntnng
and storage to maintain overall hygientc envlronmenl'

L The Dremises shall be clean. adequatell'' lighted and ventilated and sufficient tlee space for movement'

4'Floors,Ceilingsandwallsmustbemaintainedinasoundcondition'Theyshouldbesmoothandeasyioclean
wift no flaking Paini or Plaster'

j The floor and skined walls shail be washed as per requrrement with an effective disinfectant the premises shall

be kept fiee from allinsects. No spraying shallbe done during the conduct of business. but instead fly su'ats/

flapsihould be used ro kill spray flies getting inro the premises. w-indows. doors and other openings shall be

htted wlth oet or screeo, us appiopriate to make the premise insecr free The water used in the manufacrunng

shall be potable and ifrequired- chemical and bacteriological examination ofthe water shall be done at reguiar

rnt€rvals at any Iecognized laboralory.

6. conrinuous supply of potable water shall be ensured in the premrses. In case of intermittenl water supply.

adequate storage arrangement for water used in food or washing shall be made

7'Equipmenrandmachinerywhenemployedshallbeofsuchdesignwhichwiilpermireasycleaning'
.Arangementsforcleaningofcontainers.tables,workingpartsofniachinery.etc'shal]beplovided.

3. No vessel. conrainer or other equipment, the use ofwhich is likell lo cause merallic contaminatlon lnjunous

toh€althshallbe€mp|oyedinthepreparation'packingorstorageoftbod'(CopperolbrassvesseiSshallhave
proper lining.).

9. All equipments shall be keptclean, washed, dried and stacked atrhe close ofbusiness to ensure lieedom from

10.

lL.

i2.

13.

t,.l

growth ofmould/ fungi and infestation.

All equipments shall be placed well away from the walls to allow proper insDection'

There should be efficient drainage s)'slem and there shall be adequate provisions lbr' disposal ofrefuse

The work€6 working in processing and preparation shall use clean aprons. hand gloves, and head w€ars.

persons suffering fiom infectious diseases, shali not be permitted to wolk. An!' cuts or wounds shall remam

covered ar all time a::d the person should not be allowed lo come in direct contact with food.

All food handlers shall keep their finger nails trimmed. clean and wash their hands with soap. oI detergent and

water befcrre commencing work and every lime after using toilet scratching of body parts hair shall be

avoided during food handling processes.

1j. .A.11 lbod handle$ shouid avoid wearing, faise narls or other items or ioose je*ellery fiar mighr tall imo ibod

and also avoid touching their face or hatr'

16. Eating. chewing, srnoking. sprtting and nose blowing shallbe prohrbited within the premises especiall-v while

handling food.

:-. -\lldnrciesthatdrestoreoJrarelntendedl,-rr'arcsha"l Delitforcvnsumollonandhateproper'orertuaroii
.rolltamination.

13. The vehicles used io iransport ioods rnost be maintained in good 
'epair 

and kept clean

1g. Foods whtle in ransporr in packaged form or in containers shall malntain dre requrred temperarure-

10. Insecticides disini'ectants shall be kept and stored separately and a\r"a-v fiom food manufacturing storing'

handling areas.
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SANITARYANDHYGIENICREQUIRE}VIENTSFoRSTREETFooDVENDoRsANDLN'TSOTHERTHAN
I\,lANLIIACTLRINGPROCESSING

l. potential souces ot aontamnation like rubbish. u'aste varet toilei facilities, open drains and stra-v animals

shall be avoided.

2'ThesurfacesoftheVendlngcafiswhichcomeincontactwithfoodorfoodstorageutensilsshallbebuiltof
solid, rust/ corrosion resrstanr materials and kept in ciean and good condition They shall be protectcd from

sun. wind and dust. W-nen not in usej food vending vans shall be kept in clean place and properly protected'

3. Rubbish bin with cover shall be provided by fbod srall or vending can owners for any waste generated in the

process of serving and ealing by consum€rs'

4. Working surfaces ofvending cafis shall be clean' hygienic, impermeable and easy to clean (iike stainless

sreelt- and placed at least 60 to ?0 cm. from above ground

5. Sale points, tables, awnings, benches and boxes' cupboards, glass cases' etc shall be clean and tidy'

6.cookingutensilsandcrockeryshallbecleanandingoodcondition'Itshou|dnotbebrokerVchrpped'
T.Allcontainersshallbekeptclean'washedanddriedatthecloseofbusinesstoensurcthattl€reisnoglo\lt}l

10.

|.

of mould, fungi and i!festation.

Water used for cleaning, washing and preparing food shall be potable in natue'

Transponing of drinking water (trcated water like bottled water, boiled,/ filtered watel thlough watel purifiel

etc.) ;hall be in properiv coverecl and protected containcrs and it shall be stored in cleaD and covered

containers in a proteated area away from dust and filth.

Cooking,storageandsewingshallnotbedoneinutensilsoi:cadmium.lead'nonfoodgrad€plasticandother
mxic matenals.

utensils shall be cleaned ofdebris, rinsed, scrubbed with detergent and washed under runnrng tap water after

every operation. wiping ofutensils shall be done witb ciean cloth. separate cloths shall be used for wiping

hands and fo. clea.ing iurfaces, cloth used for floor cleaning will not be used for cleaning surfaces oftables

and working areas and for wiping utensils Person cooking, handling or serving food should use hand gloves

and uprons, where oecessary. He shall wear head gcar ard cover his mouth always wlule at work

Removing dust or crurab fiorn plates or utensils shall be done by using oloth or wiper into dustbln'

The person suffering from infectious disease shall not be permitted to work'

Allfoodhandlersshalllemainclean,wealwashedclothesandkeeptheirfingernailstflmmed.cleanandwash
thei hands with soap/ detergeot and water before cornmencing work and every time after touching food or

usins toilet.

15. All food handlers should avoid wearing loose items that might fall into food and also avoid touching or

scratchinq their face. head or hair'

8.

9.

t2.

13.

14.

r6.

11.

18.

19.

20.

All anicles that are stored or intended fo4 sale shall have proper cover to avoid contamination Foodshould

be stored only in food grade plastic containen as steel containers to prevent leaking'

Eating, chewing, smoking, . spitting and nose blowing shall be prohibiled within the premises'

Foods shall be prepared or cooked as per the day's requirement to avoid left over which might be used in the

next day without ascertaining its sat-et_v for consumptjon oI use in food. consumables left over shall be kept

in the refrigerator immediately after their intended use.

Adequate Dumber of racl(s shall be provided for srorage of articles of food. with clear identiry of each

commodiry. Proper compartmenr for each class shall also be provided wherever possibie so that there is oo

cross contalninatlon.

Rubbish or garbage bin shall be with a tighr cover and shail be cieaned everyday by ransfering contents rnto

designated locatlons.

21. Vegetarian aod non-vegetarian items should be segregated'

n. Fridee should be cleaned at least once a week to remove stains, ice particles and foori particles. The lemperature

in the fridge should be in the range oi -l'C - 6'C.

:3. The localion of rhe vending unit shouid be in a place approved b)' rhe local authonties and not blocking llaffi c

or pedeslrians or near unltygientc lo'ati.rns
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Genelal Requiremenrs on Hygienic and Sanirary Pracrices to be followed b,v all Food Business Operators applyrng l'or

License

The establishmenr in which tbod is beiag handled, processed. marufactuled, packed. stored, and distdbuted by the

lbod business operator anil rhe persons hanciling them should conform ro the sanitary and hygienic requirement, lbod .

safery measures and other standards as specifiei'beiow. It shall also be deemed to be the responsibilit-v of the food

business operator to ensure adhelence lo necessary requiremen(s

ln addirion ro the requirements specified below, the food business operator shall identiry steps in the actrvities of
food busioess. which arc critical to ensure food safet-v. and ensure tbat safety procedures are identifred, implemented,

maintained and reviewed periodically.

] LOCANONAND SLRROLNDINGS

l. I Food Esrablishll]ent shall ideally be iocated away from environmental pollution and industrial activrtres drat

produce disagreeabie or obnoxious odour, fumes, €xcessive soot, dust, smoke. chemical or biologicai emissions and

pollutants, and which pose a threat ofcontaminaung food areas that are prone to infestations olpests or where wastes,

either solid or liquid, caDrot be rcmoved efectively.

1.2 In case there are hazards ofother environment polluting industry located nearby, appropriate measures should

be taken to pralect the manufacruring area tiom any potentiai contamination.

1.3 The manufacturing premise should not irave direct access to any residenttal area.

2 LAYOLTAND DESICN OF FOOD ESTABL]SH]VIENT PREM]SES

As far as possible. the layout of the food establishment shall be such that food preparation / manufacturing
processes are not amenabje to cross-contamination iiom other pre and post manufacturing operations like goods rec€iving,

pre-processing (viz. packaging, washing ,'portioning of ready-to-eat food etc).

2-l Floors, ceilings and walls must be maintained in a sound condition lo minimize the accumulation of dirt.

condensation and growth ofundesirable mouids. They should be made of impervious material and should be smooth and

easy to clean with no flaking paint or plaster.

2-2Doors shall also be made of smooth and non-absorbent surfaces so that they are easy lo clean and wherever

necessary disinlect.

2.3The floor of lbod processing / food service area shall have adequate and proper drainage and shall be easy to

clean aud where necessary, disinfect. Floors shall be sloped appropriately to facilitate drainage and the drainage shall

flow in a direction opposite to the direction offood preparation i manufacturing proc€ss flow .

23Adequate conftol measures should be in place to prevent insects and rodents from entering the processing area

from drains.

2.5 Windows. doors & all other openings to outsjde envjroDment shali be well screened with wire-mesh or insec!
proof screen as appiicable to protect the premise from fly and other insects / pests I animals & rhe doors be fttted with
automatic closing springs. The mesh or the screen should be ofsuch rype which can be easily removed for cleaning.

2.6No person shall manufacture, store or €xpose for sale or permit the sale ofany article offood in any premises not

effecrivei)' separated ro the satisfaction ofthe licersing authorit! from any priq. urinal. sullase. drain or place ofstorage
offoul and waste matter.

3 EQL1PMENT & CONTAINERS

3.lEquipment and conlainers that come in contacr $,ith food and used for food handling, stonge- Dreparation.

processing, packaging and serl ing shall be made ot conosion free materials which do not impart any toxicity to the food

matenal ard should be easy ro clean ard,'or disinlict (other rhan disposable single use rypes).

3.:Equipment and utensiis used in th€ prepar3tion offood shail be kept at all times in good order and repair and tn

a clean ard sanitary condition. Such utensil or container shall not be used ior any other purpose.

3.3 Every urensil or conrainer comaining any tbod or ingredient oftbod intended forsale shall at allrrmes be either

provided with a properly titted covel:''lid or with a clean gauze net or ofller material oftexture sut'ficientl.v frn€ to protect the

ibod comoierelv tiom dust. dirt and flies and other insects.
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3.J \o urensil oi .oniainer used tbr the manufacture or preparation ofor aontaining an) lbod or ingredient of i-ocrd

inlended tbr sale Shall be kept in any piace in I hich such urensil or oonrainer is likel.v b-u-' reason of impure eir or dust oI any

oifensive. noxious or delererious gas or subs|ance or any noxlous or tnjurrous emanaiions. exlralation. or effluvium io be

connminated and thereby tender the food noxious

3.5Equipmentshallbosolocated-desigacdantlfabricated;hatit.permitsnecessarymaintenanceandcleaning
funcrions as'per its irrtended use and facilitares goo<1 hygiene practices inside the premise including monitoting and eudit'

'i.6AppropriatefacilitiesforthecleaninganddisinfectingofequipmentsandinstrumentSandwhereverpossible
cleanin-e in place (CIP) system shall be adopted.

j.-,-Equipment and conraine$ for waste. by-producLs and inedible or dangerous substances, shaii be specificaLly

rdentrfiable and suiubty . onslructed.

3.llcontainers used to hold eieaning chemicals and othel dangerous substances shall be identified and stored

separately to prevgnt malicious or accidental conlamination offood'

3.9 Ifrequired, a waste water disposal system / effluent fteatment plant shall be put in place'

3 l0 AIl items. filtings and equipments lhat touch orcome in contact \r"ith foodmust be:

o kept in good conditron in a way fiat enables them to be kept clean and wherever necessary. ro be

disinfected.

. Chippecl enameled containers will not be used. Srainless sreel alumrnum giass containers. mugs,

jugs. gays etc. suitable for cooking and storing shall be us€d. Brass utensils shall be frequently provided-ir'ifi

iining.

4 FACILITIES

-1. I WaLer supply

,l.l.l Only potable warer. \r'ith appropdare faciLities lbr its storage and distribution shall be used as an

ingredient in processing and cooking.

-1.1.2 W'ater us€ci for food handling, washing. should be ofsuch quality that itdoes not introduce any hazard

or contamination to render the finished food article unsafe.

J.l.j Water storage tanks shall be cieaned periodically and records of the same shall be maintained m a

rcgrster.

4.1.4 Non potable warer can be used provided it is intended only for cleaning ofequipment not comtng In

contact with food. which does not come into contact with food steam production, fire fighting & refrigeration

eqdpment and provided rhat pipes installed for this putpose preciude the use ofthis water for other purposes and

pres;nt no direcr or indirect sk ofcontaminatiog ofthe raw marerial. dairyprcducts orfood products so processed,

packed & kept in the premise.

,1.1.5 Non potabie water pipes shall be clearly distinguished from those in use 1br potable water'

J.l ForCleanrng L tensrls Equrptrents

.4,dequate faciiitrcs for cleaning. disinl'ecdng ofutensils and equipments shall be provrded. The faciiities must

have an adequate supply ofhot and coli wate! ifrequired.

,1.i Washing of Raw materials

A.dequare iacilioes for I,ash ing .,.i raw food should be provrcied. Every srnk ior othei |aciiitiesJ ior wasnrns

food must have an adequate supply of hor andor cold water These faciiities must be kept clean and. where

necessal,/. disiniecteci. Plerlrably. sinks whrch are used for u'ashing raw lbods shall be <ept separate and lhat

should not be used for uashing utensiis or any o er purposes-

-l.4lce and Steam

Ice and steam used in direcr comact wirh tbod shall be made from porable water rnd shall comply with

requirements specified under -1. L L lce and sream shall be produced. handled and stored in such a manner rhat no

contaminalion can haPPen
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'+- 5. I Food tasle 3id other n astc maleriais shait be remor ed periodicallv from rhe piace wheie lboc is being
handied or cooked or nanuricaured ro evoid :uiiding rp. A refuse bin of adequate size wrrh ii lroDel ioler
preferably one'r'hich need ool be iouched for openine shail be pro\ided in rhe pr'emises tbr collection of r.,"asre
material. Thrs shail be 3mpried anci washed darlv with a drsinfecranr and dried betbre nexi use.

1 5 2 The disposal ofsewage and el'fluents (soli,1. iiquid and gas; shall be in conformiw- t irh requiremenrs of
Factory Environment Pollurion Cont.ol Board..{dequale drainaqe. lr.aste disposal systems and tacilities shall be
provided and thev shall be designed and construcred in such manner so ftat the risk ofcontaminatina lboo or rne
potable warcr supply is eliminated.

'+.5.3 waste storage shall be loeated in such manner thar ir does nor conraminate rhe food process. siurage
areas. lhe environment inside and outside !he lood establishment and waste shall be kepr in covered containers and
shall be removed at regular intcwals.

i.i 'l Periodic disposal of rhe refuse waste should be made compulsory. No waste shallbe kept open rnsrde
the premise and shall be disposed of in an appropriate manner as per local rules and regulations including those for
plastics and other non environment 1iiendl.., materials_

.1.6 Personnel facilities and toilc!s
:1.6 1 Personnei ficilities shall include those for proper washing and drying of hands before touching tood

materials including wash basins and a supplv of hot and ./or cold water as appropriate: sgparate lavatoles, of
apptoprlate h)'gienic design, for males and females separalely, :nd cbanging facilities for personnel ano sucn
facilities shall be suitabiy located so that they do not open directly into fooJprocessing, handling or storagc ar€as.

'1 6 2 Number of toilets should be adequate depending on rhe number of employees (male ifemaie,) rn rhe
establishment and they should be made aware ofthe creanliness requirement wh e handling food.

4 6 3 Rest and refreshments rooms shall be separare from food process and service areas and these areas shall
nor iead directly to food producrion. senice and storage areas.

1 6 '1A display board mentioning do's & don'ts for the vr'orkers shall be put up insi<ie at a prominent place in
lhe premise in English or in local laneuage tbr evervonc,s nnderstanorng.

.1.7 Air quality and ventilation

v'entilalion svstems natural and r'or mechanicai inciuding air filters, exhaust fans, wherever required, shall be
designed and consfucted so that air does not flow from contaminared areas to crean areas.

4.8 Lighting

Nacural or artificial lighting shall be provided to the food establishment, to erable the employees/workers to
operate in a hygienic mamer' Lighting fixtures must wherever appropriate. be prorected to ensure that tbod rs nor
contaminared by breakages of electrical fi rtings.

5 FOOD OPERATIONS AND CONTROLS

5.I Procurement or raw materiai:

5 1 1 No raw material or ingredient thereof shall be accepted b-v an establishment if ir is known ro conramparasites, undesirable micro-organisms. pesticides. veterinary drugs or oxtc 1tems, decomposed or exraneous
substances, which would Dot be reduced to an acceprable level by normat sortjng and/or processing.

5 l 2 '\ll raw mate.ials. fbod additives and ingredienrs. wherever applicable. shall conlorm ro all $e Regularions
and standards laid dowrr under fie.{cr.

5 1 3 Records ofra* materials. iood additives and ingredienrs as u,ell as rheir source oinrocuremeur shall bem.rinttined in e re:rs.er for inspectron.

,i.I .-1 .\ll .iLrl marer]ais should be .:heckcd & cleaneci phvsicaliv thoroughlv.
5 1 5 Raw mareriars shourd be purchased in quantiries ihat corespond to srorage pr3senation capacrry.
5 L 6 Packaged raw ma!9nal rnust be checked lbr ,expin 

date,, ,best before, ,use 
by, date. packasing inregrt tv

and storase conditions.
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5.llRecei.tinstemperaureDipotenrrailvhiehriskfoodshouldbearorbelolti0C

5 i.8 Receiving temperature offiozen fbod should be - 18 0C or below.

5.2 Storage ofraw materials and food

5.?. I Food storage facilities shall be desiened and construcred ro enable lbod to be eifecrivelv protecred fiorn
contamination during storage: permit adequate maintenance and cleaning, to avoid pest access and accumulation.

5.2.1 Cold Storage facility, wherever required. shall be provided to raw. processed packed food according to
the type and requi.ement.

5.:.3 Segregation shall be provided ior the storage ofraw. processed. rejected, recalled or renrmed mabnals
or products which wiil be distinguishabi.v marked and secwed. Raw materials and food shall be stored in separare
areas from printed packaging materiais. stationary. hardware and cleaning materials,' chemicals.

5.2 4 Raw food, panicularly meat, poultrv and seafood products shall be cold stored separately from the area
ofwork-in-progress. processed. cooked and packaged products. The conditions of stomge in terms of temperaure
and humidit-v requisire for enhancing the shelflife ofthe respecli!e food mat€rials / products shali be marnrarned.

5.2.5 Storage of ruw materials, ingredients. work-in-progress and processed ,1 cooked ol packaged food
products shall be subjcct [o FIFO (FAst in, First Out). FEFO (First Expire First Out) stock rotation sysrem as
appticable.

5.2 6 Containers made ofnon-toxic materials shall be provided for storage ofraw materials. work-in-progress
and finished / ready to serve products. The food materials shall be stored on racks,'pallets such that rhe.v are
reasonably well above the iloor level and away from the wall so as to faciiitate effective cleaning and preven!
harbouring of an]' pests. insects or rodents.

5.3 Food Processing ,' Preparatioo. Packaging and Distribution ., Sen,ice

5.3.1.lime and temperature control

. 5.3.1. I The Foo<i Business shall develop and rnaintain the slsrems to errsurc that time and temperature are
controlled effectively where it is critical to the safe -v and suitabilit-v offood. Such cortrol shail include trme and
temperatue ofreceiving, processing, cooking, co0ling, storage. packaging, distribution and food service upro ue
consumer. as applicable.

5.3.I .2 Whenever t'rozen food ,' raw materials are being used / handled r' transported, proper caie should be
taken so that defrosted / thaweci mate al are not stored back after opening for future use.

5.3.1.3 If thawing is required then only required portion of the food should be thawed at a time.
5.3.1 4 Wherever cooking is done on open fire. proper outlets for smoke/'steam etc. like chimnev. exhaust tan

erc shall be pro\ ided.

5.4 Food Packaging

5.'l.l Packagrng materials shall provide protectionfor all food producrs ro prevent contamitration. damage and shall
accornmodate requi'ed labelling as laid down under the FSS Act & the Regularions there unde!.

5.4.2 For primary packaging (i e packaging in which the food or ingredient or additive comes in direct contact wrth
the oackaging material). oniv Food grade packaging materials are to be used . For packaging mareriais like alumrnrum
plastic and tin. the standards to be followed are as mendoned under the FSS Regularions ind rules framed there under

5 '1.3 Packaging materials or gases where used, shall be non-toxic and shall not pose a .hrear ro the salerv and
suitabilit) of food under the specified conditions of storage and use.

5.5 Food Disrriburion ' Service
j.i 1 All critical iinks in the supply chain need to be idcntiiied and Drovided for to minimize footl spoilage ounne

transporlation. Processed packaeed end or read!-to-eat tooJ shaii be piotected as per the required srorage conditions
dunne transpunltron and or serr rc<.

5.5 : Temperatures and humidiw *'hich are necessarv ibr suslaining tbod safery and qualirv shall be maintarned.
The convevances and /or contarners shall be designed. constr-ucted and maintained in such manner thal |rlcv can
elTecrivelv maintain the requisite temperature. humidiw. atmosphere and other conditions necessan,ro Drotect tbod
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con\,-e-vances]nd]orconlalnelsusecltbrlfuns!ffiing'jen.lngfoodsruffsshailbenontoxie.kep|clean:rndmaintalned
rn good;onciirion in order to p'otect foodsiuifs iiom any contamrnaLlon-

5.i.3 Recepracles in vehrctes and ,or conrainers shall nor be used for tr3nsportmg anything other lhaD foodstuffs

wherethismayresultincontamrnauonoflbodstuif.s'where|hesameconveyanceorcontainerisusedforransponation
of <lifferent foods. or high rrsk ioods such as fish meat' poultr'v' eggs etc ' effective cleamng and disinfections shali be

canied out bet*'een loadi to avoid rhe risk ofcross- contamination Forbulk transpoft offood' containers andconveyances

shall be ,ies,gnared and marked 1br food use onl,v and be used onl)' for ftat purpose'

6 14anageneot and SuPervrsron

6.IAdetaileclstandaldoperatingProcedure(SoP)fortheprocessingoffoodaswellasitspacking,despatchand
storage,n ill be d€veioped for proper maiagement which in tum would help in idenrii/ing any problem and lhe exacl pornt,

so that dalnage control would be faster'

6.1 The Food Businsss shall ensure rhat technical managers and supervisors havc appropriate qualifications,

knowledgeandskillsonfoodhygieneprincipiesandpracticestobcabletoensulefoo<lsaferyandqualitvofitsproducts'
;,.raga roJa turu.a., ure appropriate preventive and corrective action. and to ensure effecdve monitoring and supervlston

7 Food Testing Facilities

7.I A well equipped, laboratory for testing of food materials i food for physical' microbiological and chemrcal

analysis in accordance with the speciiicationts1u;dards laid down under the rules and regulations shall be in place inside

the premise for regular i pe.iodic testing and when ever requlr€d'

?.?Incaseofanysusptcronorpossibiecontamination,foodmatedalslfoodshallbetestgdbeforedispatchfromthe
factory

7.-llfthereisnoinhouselaboratoryfacilit-v.thenregulaltestingshallbedonethroughanaccreditedlabnotifiedby
FSSAI.IncaseofcomplaintsreceivedandifSor€quired.thecompanyshal|voluntarilydothetestingeitherinrheln-
house labotatory ot an accredited lab or lab nodfied by FSSAI'

8 A,.tdit, Documenrari.rn rnd Recurd<

8.lApeliodicauditofthewholesystemaccoldingtothesoPshailbedonetofindoutanyfaultigapintheGMP
' GIIP system.

8.2 Appropriate records offood processing / preparation, productton ' cooking' storage distribution' service food

qualitv, laboiatory rest r€sulK. cl"ani.,g and sa,iitaiio;, pest control and product recall shall be kepr and retained for a

period of one year or the shelf-life of the product, whichever is mor€'

9 SAMTAIION AND MAINTENANCE OF ESTABLISHMENT PREMISES

9.I Cleaning and Maintenance

9.1-lAcleaningandsanitationprogrammeshallbedrawnupandobservedandtherecordthereofshalibe
properly maintainod, *hi"h rhull irrdi"u.e specific areas to be cleaned, cleaning frequency and cleaning procedure

ro be followed, includtng equrpment aud maierials to be used for cleaning. Equipments used in manufacturing will be

cleaned and stenltzed at set fiequencics'

9.l.2Clganingch€mlcalsSha|lbehandledandusedcarefullyinaccordanciwiththeinstructions.]fthe
manufacturer and shall be srored separately a,,l'a-v from iood materials. in .learl]-' identified conrainers. to avoid any

risk of contaminating food

9.2 Pest Control SYsrems

9'],lFoodestablishment.inclu<iingequipmentandbLlildirgshallbekeplingoodrepairtopre./entpest
access and ro eiiminate porenrial breedingiirei. Holes. drains and otherplaces where pests are likely to gain .reecss

shall be kept in sealed :ondltion or firted with mesh grills 
" 
claddings or any other suitable means as reqrrired end

animals. birds and pets shall not be 3ilowed io enrer inro rhe food establlshmen( areasi premises.

9.]']Foodmaterialsshallbestoredrnpest-ploofcontainersstackedaboverhegrorrndandawayfrom\i'dlls'

9.1.3 pesr iniesratrons shall be dealt wirh immediarely and,r-ithout adversel.v affectlng the food safely or

Suitabiliry'TreatmentwlupermiSsibigchemicai,plrysicaJorbioiogicalagents.withintheappropriatelimits.shallbe
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carriedou|wl|houtposlnsaLnrsatto|heSal.et\,orsuitabiiit}ol|ood,Recordsofpesticidesinsecricidesused
along \i,'i[h dates and frequenc]- shall be malntalned'

IO PERSONAI T{YGIE,\IE

10.I Health Slatus

10.1'lPelsonnelknown,orbelteved,robesufferingl}otn,ortobeacarrielofadiseaseorillnesslikelyrobe.
trunr^lt.a through lbod, shall not be allowed to enrer into anv food handling area . The Food Business shall

develop system, whereby any person so affected, shall immediately report illness or symptoms of illness lo the

managementandmedlcalexamrnatlonofafoorlhandlershallbecarriedoutapanfromtheperiodiccheckups,if
clinically or epiderniologically indicated.

l0.l.2Arrangementsshallbemadetogetthelbodirandlers-'/employeesoftheestablishmentmedicaily
examined once tn l1'"u.,o €nsure that they ire free from any infectious' conragious and other communicable

diseases. A record ofthese examinations siged by a registered medical practitioner shall be maintained for inspecrion

pupose.

l0.l'3Thefactorystaffshallbecompulsoril,vinocu]atedagainsttheentericgroupofdiseasesasper
recommended schedule of the vaccine and a record shall be kept for inspection

l0-l'4Incaseofanepidemic'allworkersaretobevaccinatedirrespectlveofthescheduIedvacctnation.

10.2 Personal Cl€anLiness

l0,2.lFoodhand|ersshallmaintair.ahighdegreeofpersonalcleanliness,Thefoodbusinessshallprovideto
allfoodhandlersadequateandSuitablecieanprotectiveclothing,headcovering,facemusk,glovesandfootweal
and tbe food business shall ensure that the food handlers at work wear only clean protective clothes, head coverins

and footwear every daY.

l0.2.2Foodhandlersshallalwayswashtheirhandswithsoapandcleanpotablewater,disinl.ecttheirhands
and then dry wirh hand drier or clean cloth rowel or disposabldpaper at the beginning offood handling activitres

immediarely after handling raw food or any contaminated material, tools. equipment or work sutface, where this

could result in contamination of other food items or afier using the toilet

l0.2.3Foodhandlenengagedinfoodhandlingactivitigsshallrefiainfromsmoktng.spitIlng.chew,ng.sneezing
or coughing over any food whether protected or unprotected and eating in food prepantion and food service areas'

10.1.4 The food handlers should nim rheir nails and hair periodically. do not encourage or pracctce unhygieni'

habits while handling food.

l0.2.5Personsworkingdilectlywithandhandlingrawmaterialsorfoodproductsshallmaintainhighstandards
ofpersonal cleanliness at all times. In parlicular:

a)theyshallnotsmoke,spit.eatorddnkinareasorroomswhererawmaterialsandfoodproductsare
handled or stored;

b)washrheilhandsatleasteachtimeworkisresumedandwhenevelcontaminationoffieirhandshas
occurred; e.g. after coughing ,'sneezing, visiting toilet. using telephone. smokrng etc

c)avoidcertainhandhabits-e.g.scratchirrgnose.nrutingfrngertlrouglrhail.rubbinge)'es,ealsand
mouth, scrarchhg beard, scratching parts ofbodies etc.- that ale potentiall.v hazardous when associated with

handlingfoodproducts.andmisht]eadtofoodcontaminationthroughthetransferofbacteriafrom.the
employie to product during its pieparation. When unavoidable. hands should be effecrively 'washed betbre

resuming u,ork aiter such actions

10.3 \isitors

l0.3.lGenerallyvisitors,hculdbediscouragedfromgoinginsidethetbodhan.-iLingajeas'Plopelcajehasto
be taken Io etsure that ibod safet] & hygiene is not getting compromised due to visirors in the rloor area

l0_3.1 The Food Business shall ensure thar ..,isitors to its food manufacturing, cooking. preparation. storage

or handling areas must wherever appropriarc. wear protective clothing, footwear and adhere to the otirer personal

hrgiene prorrsrons envisaled ln this.eclion
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1 I PRODUCT INFORNI.\TION A\D CONSUIVIER A\ 'IARN'ESS

All packaged iood products shall carl' a label and requisile inlbrmatioD ds per provisions ofFood Satir\, and Standards

-\ct.]006andRegulatlonsmadeLl]€IeundelSoaS|oensurerhatadequareandaccessib]einfornationisavailablerothe
each person in the food chain to enable rhem ro handle. srore. process. prepare end displa;-, the food products safely and

correctly and that rhe lot or batch cm be easily traced and recalled ifneoessary'

I: TR{-INTINC

12. I The Food Business shall eosure that all food handlers are aware oi lheir role and responsibiljry in protecting

food tom contamination or deterioration- Food handlers shall have tb€ necessary knowledge and skills which are.relevant

tofoodprocessingtmanutactunng,packing,storingandservingsoastoensurethefoodsafetlandfoodqualit'v

1:.: The Food Business shall ensure that all the food handle$ are instructed and trained in ibod hygiene and food

safet_v aspects along wlth personai hygiene requilements commensurate with theil wolk acrivities' the nature offood, its

hand-ling. processing, preparation, packaging, storage, service and distribution

l2.i Periodic assessments i)f the :ffectiveness oflrainlng! awafeness ofsafetv requirements and compelenc] Ievel

shall be made. as well as routine supenision and checks to enswe that food hygiene and food safety procedu.es arc belng

calri€d out eff'ectivel.v.

12.4 Training prograrnmes shail be routineiy reviewed and updated wherever necessarJ'

(See Regularion 2. I.2.( 1

Business Operators engaged in manufacture'

and Milk Products

In addition to Part-tl. rh€ dairy esnblishment in which dairy tbod is being handled, processed. manutactured.

stored, distributed and ultimateiy sold by the food business and the persons handling them should conform to

the sanitary and hygienic requirement. bod safety measures and standard as specified below.

I, SAMTARY REQUTREMENTS

i. Dairy Estabiisbnreilts shaLl have the following:

(a) Facilities ior the hygienic handling and of raw materials and of non-packed or non-wrapped

dairl'products during loading and unloading, & storing lncluding Bulk Milk cooling facilities.

(b) Speciai watertlght, non-conodibl€ to put ruw materials or dairy products intended for human

consumption. Where such raw materials or darry are removed tlrough conduits, these shall be constr-rlcled

and insLallcd in such a way so as to avoid any risk contamination ofother raw materials or ddry products;

(c) a waste water disposal system which is

used for lransporting dairy ptoducts and raw milk. These

2. The occupier of a dairy estabiishment shall appropriate measures to avoid ct oss-contam ination of dairy

in point 9.I ofPart I1.

6. Equipment. containers. insLt-ume !s and insullarions $'hich come in connct with microbioiogicailv stable datry

producrs and the rooms in which they ar stored shall be cleaned and disinfected according lo a verified and documented

Specific Hygienic and Sanitary Practices to be followed by

Processing, stodng and selling of

(d) facilities for cleaning & disinfecting of
containers have to be cleaned aft€r every us€. /

oroducts in accordance with the cleaning program as

3. where a dairy establishment produces stuffs contaiqing dairy producm logether with other ngr€drents'

which have not undergone heat treatment or othe! feaffnent having equivalent eifect, such dairy products and

insredients shail be srored separately to prevent

.1. The production of heat-treated milk o/ the manufaclure of milk-based producrs. which mighl pose a risk of

conmmination ro otirer dairy products. shall nut in a clearrv ieparated workinS.rr<a

5. Equipment. conrarners and insialiati s *'hich come inro comact with dalry proiiucts or peish,lbre raw matellais

used during production shall bc cleaned an ifnecessiuy disinl'ecred according to a verified and documented cleaning

prograrnme.

PART.]II

Food Sai'et-v manage.ent prog.am.. y'a\tn up bv the o\tnerroccupier ofthe dairy establishment
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10. Other Requirements

10.01 The prepared meat shall be packed in waxed paper and then placed polyethylene bags or packed direcrly in
bags made of food grade plastics.

I 0.02 Failure to comply witb any ofthese instructions may entail action agajnst the defaulters, and even result
in cancellation oflicense by the appropriate authority ofthe concerned

10.03 No Objection Certificate from law and ordcr point of to bc obtaincd from police dcpanmcnl or thc
lirr buffalo nrcat and potk shop.concemed Panohayats/Municipalities/Corporation beforc grant ol-

I 0.04 The concerned Panchayats,Municipalities for local administration in the country shall appoint
Post mortem inspection) or ifregular saffcannot be

qualified Veterinary stafffor the meat inspection (Anto
made available or deployed for the purpose shall make arrangements for availing the services of qualified
Veterinary staffformeat inspection available with the

10.05 Retail meat shop licenqe shall be granted
instructions in relation to the trade.

Husbandry Depts. ofthe concerned stateAJT in the country.

to fulfillment ofall the above rechnical and administative

Pan-V
Specific Hygienic and Sanitary Practices to be followed by Practices to be foliowed by Food Business ODerarors

engaged in catering / food service establishmenrs

In addition to Part-ll the Catering/ food Service establishment in which food is being handled, processed,
manufactured, storad, distributed and ultimately sold to the customets and the persons handling thlm should conform to
the sanitary and hygienic requirement, food safety measures and other standaid as specified b-elow.

It includes premises wbere public is admitted forrepose or for consumption ofany food or drink or any place where
cooked food is sold or prepared for sale. It includes:

(a) Eating Houscs

(b) Restaurants & Hotels

(c) Snack Ba$,

(d) Canteens (Schools, Colieges, Office, lnstirutions)

(e) Food Service at religious places

f) Neighbourhood Tiffin Services / dabba walas

(g) Rail and airline catering

(&) Hospital catering

1. GOOD MANT]FACTTIRING PRACTICES FOR WHOLE PREM]SE

I. Food Preparation Areas

The following rules apply to rooms where food is prepared. There wili be no smoke nuisance in the tbod
preparation area wherever cooking or frying ofany kind is being done, a chimney having appropriate sucrion
capacrty as per the size ofthe kitchen has to be installed prior to start of business

II . Hand washing facilities and toilets

.. ('/) Adequate n-umter of wash-hand basins made of porcelain/stainless steel shall be provided along with
soap to wash hands. with hot and cold running water, and maleriats for cleaning hands and drying them hygienically.
Clean and dry tow€ls shall be kept for the use ofcustomers.

(2) Separate sinks must be provided, where necessary, for washing raw food and cleaning equipment.
('i) Sinks with a draining board, detergent and hot water shall be provided to ensure proper cleanrng of'

utensils, crockery and cutlery there will be a separate place for washing pots and pains.

2. Changing facilities:

Facilities for staffto change their clothes, where necessary must be provided.
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N, GOOD FOOD HYGIENE PRACTICES

1. Cleaning

o Food areas and cquipnrenl between different tasks. especially after handiing raw food shalJ be cleaned.

o The surface shall be thoroughly cleaned in case if somebody spills food / "atet / drink

. A sysrematjc cleaning schedule and instructions has to be developed by the FBO.

. Food handlers should strictly follow the systematic cleaning schedule to make sure that surfaces and

equiDmenl are cleaned when they need to be

The schedule should include:

o what needs to be cleaned

o how often it needs to be cleaned

e how the cleaning should be done

Cleaning instructions should indicate:

o what cleaning products should be used

. how the products should be stored ( away frorn raw. cookod, packcd lixxl)nn(l usc(l

o how mucb they should be used or diluted

. how long that should be lell in contact with thc surlacc (l(,llowin8 thc nlantllit(lurcr's ittstrtlctrons)

2. Raw materials

l. Raw materials shall be purchascd from reliahlc and known dealers and checke<l lbr visiblc dclcrioratioll &

off- odour

2. There should be no physical hazards and foreign bod)'contamination

l. Raw paste, sauces eLc. should be stored in properly covered containers made of lbod grade material and

checked regularly for fungal growth, deterioration etc.

Preparation of fruits/ vegetables:

( I ) Fruits and v€getables that have been protected fiom cross-contamination and properly conserved should

be used.

(3) Whole fruits and veg€tables should be washed in potabie water before being cut, mixed with other

ingredients. Uncooked, ready-to-eat fruits & vegetables should be with 50 ppm chloinated water before cuttlng,

peeling or serving.

(4) Fruits and vegetables should be peeled, squeezed and/or cut, as appropriate, with clean equipmenv

utensils made ofnon-absorbent food grade materials

(5) Previously prepared fruits/vegetables should be kept in clean and properly covered food gmde containers

under refrigeration or at a maximum tempenture suitabl€ for the product in qucstion

Preparation of Non-veg. Products:--

-.,.,.., -1,--...,....1 ..,i.. ( I ) ,Rdw rncat'and prccessed meat should be separated frorh 'othei fdods; itdrns ind su;faces.

(2) Separate items (e.g. cutting boards, dishes, knives) and pidparation area for rdw meats'ind poultry- ind
marin€ products should be used to avoid ctoss contamination of food

(3) Hands should be thorougbly washed before switching from preparing raw meat or poultry or marine

products to any other activitY.

(4) Ensure proper cooking ofall non vegetarian products.

(5) Used surfaces shouid be r. ashed wirh antibacterial cleaning agent. rinsed properly with u'ater and sanitized

after preparing rau, meatpoultly.

(6) Ensure that frozen products are thawed as per point no. 9 under special requirements for high risk foods.

IPAFr lll Sr'( ]l
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3. Cooking

(a) The preparation/ processing/ cooking should be adequate to eliminate and reduce hazards to an acceptable

Ievel which might have been introduced at the raw food level.

(b) The preparation/ processing/ cooking methods should ensure that the foods are not re- contaminated.

(c) The preparation/ processing/ cooking ofveg. & non-veg. products should be segregated

(d) Whenever cooking or reheating of food is done, it should be hot all the way through. lt is espccially

imporlant to make sure thal food is cooked thoroughly.

(e) Re-use ofcooking oil should be avoided.

(fl Food hot hetd at 60oc and cooled at 2loc within 2 hrs or cooled to 5oc in 4 hours and thereafter refrigeratod

might bc reheated.

(g) Reheated food must reach a minjmum intemal temp€rahlre of 74"C.When using mjcrowave to reheat, food

must reach a minimum temperature of74"C and stayed covered for 5 mins to allow the temperature to equilibrate

(h) Reheat food quickly in ovens, steamer, microwave oven and-/or on top ofrange in a steam kettle.

(i) Never reheat food on a steam table, in a bain marie, in a bun drawer and/or under a heat lamp.

0) ln case ofreheating ofoil use maximum tluee times to avoid the formation oftrans fat. lt is ideal to use once

ifpossible.

4. Chilling

o Semi cooked or cooked dishes and other ready-to-eat foods such as prepared salads and desserts having
short shetflife should not be left standing at room temperatue.

o Chilled food intended for consumption should be cold enough.

. Food items that need to be chilled should be put straight away into the fridge.

. Cooked food should be cooled as quickly as possible and then put it in the fridge.

r Chilled food should be processed in the shonest time possible.

. Fridge and display units should be cold enough and as per requiremeirt.

o In practice, fridge should be se( at 5?C to make sure that food is kept in chilled condition. Also, fridge and

display units should be maintained in goodworking condition to avoid food spoilage and contamination.

5. Cross-contamination

Followias should be done to avoid cross - contamination.

Raw food./ meavpoultry and ready-to-eat foods should be kept separate at all times.

Hands should be thoroughly washed after touching raw meavpoultry.

Wor* surfaces, chopping boards and equipments should be thoroughly cleaned before the preparing of
food starts and afier it has been used.

. Separate chopping boards and knives for raw fruit/ vegetables/ meat/poultry and ready+o-eat food
should be used.

a

a

. Staffshould be made aware howto avoid cross-contamination.

IIT. PERSONAL IIYGIENE

l. Higb standards ofpersonal bygiene should be maintained.

2. All employees handling food should wash their hands properly:

r before preparing food

r after touching raw food or materials. specially meat/poultry or eggs
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. after breaks

. after using the toilet

. after cleaninS the raw nraterials or utensils / equipmcnls

3. Streer shoes i side rhe food prcparation arca should not be wom while handling & preparing food

4. Food handlers should ensure careful food handling & protect food from environmental exposure

5. Food handlesr should not handle soiled currency not€s to avoid cross conlamination

IV TRANSPORTATION AND HANDLING OF FOOD

(l) The vehicle/transportati<x being used to carry cooked/prepared/processed food should be clean and, dedicated

for this purpose and should not aarry anything else.

(2) Time required for transpodation should be minimum. to avoid microbial prolilcratiorr'

(3) Cooked food serv€d hot should be kept at a temperaturc of al lcas( 6(Xl ( k)frcvcnt mic.obial 8fo\a'llr.

(4) Cooked food to be served cold should be kept below 50 C to ptcvcnl 8r()wlh ol pittltogcns

(5) All foods during transportation must be kept covcrod and in such a u'ay as lo lirnit PathoScll 8r(tu'lh ol' l()xrrr

formation by controlling rime oftransportation, exposure, tcmpcrature control aod using sal! watct lirr clcttlttng ctc.

(7) Handling offood should be minimal. lt should bc ensured that utcnsils, crockcry. crrllcry rtd spcciitlly hands ol

the food handlers/seller are clean and sanitizcd.

(8) All surplus food and unused thawed food should be discarded.

(9) Food to be kept for cold storage should be distributed in small volumcs kr cnsurc unilirnn c<rrling.

( I 0) Dry, fermented and acidified foods should be storcd in cool and dry plaoc.

( 1l ) All packaged food viz. sterilized milk, bottled beverages, canncd foods ctc. should bc skrrcd propcrly durrng

transportation to ensure that seals remain intact and undamaged.

V STORAGE

l. It is very important to store food properly for the purpose offood safety. Following things must be ensured:

o Foods should be cooked, stored and k€pt at right temperature

. Raw meat/poultry should be stored separately from other foods

o Veg. foods should always be stored above non-veg. foods and cooked foods above uncooked foods on

separate racks in the r€ftigerator.

. Storage temperature offrozen food should be -l8oC or below

. Cooked food to be eaten later should be cooled quickly, and kept it in the refrigerator - It is advisable to
put date on food packages or containers, using stickers or any other way of identification , before

keeping inside the refrigerator to keep track offood prepared date wise and use accordingly to minimise
wastage .

. Storage instructions over food packaging shoutd be followed.

r Dried foods (such as grains and pulses) should be stored offthe floor, ideally in sealable containers, to

a|lowpropercleaningandprotectionfromPe!t^|;'.''j.:.:.:!,::]j.,ii|.'''.l-,'.'i:'':1]i::1t,.:1*1:Y"*'.'

, Stock,roadon ;, . ' 'i: ii::':'.'.' ,:: .'. -ji,:' :i: ';l'l:i 
i " '

The rule for stock rotation is FIFO (first in, first out) to make sure that older food is used firsl This will belp to
prevent wastage.

\'], SPECLAL REQUIREMENTS FOR HIGH zuSK FOODS

This section deals selectjvely with varieties of food which are high risk as per HACCP and may need spccral

attenrion. The type offoods covered here are as follows:

I Cut fruirs/salads. liesh Jurces and beverages
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( 1 ) Fresh fruits /vegetables cut orjuiced should be used immediately: however' shon storage should be only

,rnd".)"f.ig".ution in sanitized and properly covered vessels'

(2) Water used in beverages should be potable'

(3) Ice used should be made ofpotable water only

(4) Food or beverages should not be stored in the same contaiDer used to store the ice intended for consumptlon

(5) Juice concentrates must be checked regularly for any fungal growth / changc of colour' odour or gas

formation in the bottle

(6) Juice dispensing machine should be cleaned and dnsed with water regularly

2. ConfectioDery Products

(l ) Prepared confectionery products should be kept in airtight containers and displayed hygienically

(2) Cream to be used should be stored covered under refrigeration'

(3) Finished products should be refrigerated with proper labels indieating date of expiry'

(4) Products should be properly wrapped/ packaged after proper cooling'

3. Meat, poultry & fish Products

(l ) Non veg. products/mw materials should be purchased (chilled products tcmpemture should be at 50C or

U"fo- 
"ia 

fror"riproducts at -18 deg C or below) from authorized/ licensed slaughter houses/vendors'

(2) Ptocesstng area should be cleaned and disinfected promptly

(3) Prepamtion and processing of meat, poultry and marine products should be separate'

(4) Non-veg. products are washed with potable water before use'

(5) Non-veg. products are cooked thoroughly-(-":t::"i,p"t1*€-?50 C) for at least 15 seconds or an effectlve

rime itemp.rar*"iontrol e.g. 65 0C for l0 minutes' 70 0C for 2 minutes

(6) Non-veg. products should be stored covered in refrigcrator below the veg. products'

(7) Raw and cooked products should be stored physically separated with cooked pfoducts at the top'

(8) All refuse/waste should be promptly removed from preparation area'

4. Water based chutneys, sauses etc

(1) All fruits/vegetables should be washed propcrly before processmg'

(2) Clean and disinfected chopping boards/grinding stone/machine should be used'

(3)Personal hygiene offood handlers need to be ensuled'

(4) Water used in the chutneys should be safe and porable

(5)onlyp€rmittedfoodadditivesshouldbeused,ifrequired,andbeaddedinrecommgndedquantitiesonly'

(6)Spoiledploduatsshouldbediscardedimmediatelyafteraonfirmationofspoilage(changeincolour/
rxrure/ odour).

(10) Perishable/uncooked chutneys should be consumed immediately'

5. Foods transported to point of sale from the point of cooking

(l) Food should be reheated more than ?40 C before consumption

(2)Foodshouldbeconsumedorservedforconsumptionwithin4hoursofreheatrng.

b. Foods with Gravy

(l ) Food products should not be stored at room temperatur'i for more than 2 hours during {isplay or sale'
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(2)Forpro|ongedstoraSe.foodsshouIdbestoredinreliigeratorsorkeptforhotholdingalorabo\,e60oc'

(3) No u'ater should be added after cooking/reheating/boiling'

7. Fried Foods

(l) Good quality i branded oils/fats should be used for food preparation, frying etc'

(2) Use packaged oil onlY.

(3) Use of oils with high trans fats (like vanaspati) should be avoided as far as possible'

(4)Re-heatingandreuseofoi|shouldbeavoidedasfataspossible'Avoidusing|eftoveroil*'herevel
possible.

8. Adding ingredients after oooking

( | ) Ingr€dients added to the cooked food should bc tho()ughly washcd/ clcancd

(2) After cooking or post cooked mixing, the food should bc uscd itnmcdiatcly.

(3) Camishes etc., if added, should be prepared using frcsh. thoroughly washctl attd lrcslily clrt vcucl hlcli

and used immediately.

Reuse ofcooked food is not recommended.

. Potentially hazardous foods and hiSh risk foods such as hollandaisc sattcc,

eggs and cut fruits are to be discar-dod.

o All food at banquet setting that has been on display arc to be discardcd

. Food kept at more than 60'C during scrvicc may bc rcuscd, only by folkrwing thc proccclurc irtdicatcrl

below:

o never m ix leftovet with fresh product. I f in doubt. throw out the product.

. Reheat leftover food temperature to morc thanl{ac

Q Thawins of Frozen Products.

Thau' ing- I n R efr i ge r a to r
. lrems being thawed shoulcl bc labelled with defrost date 10 indicate the beginning of2nd shelf life

. Thaw food at 5'C or less.

. Tempenture controlled thawing is recommeirded for meat, poultry and fish.

. Any other mcans ofthawing apart from running water and microwave is not allowed'

Thawing In Running Water

Itetus bei g thawed should be labelled with dale and time.

. Thawing in running water advisable shellfish and seafood.

o Thawing in running water should not exceed 90 minutes

Use sanitized food grade coritainer-

. Sink musf noibc used for other purposes during thawing

. After thawing, product must be used within l2 hours

o Cold rundng water (from mains) should be at l5oC or less

[FNo. 2-I 501 s/30/201 0]
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